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Edi tor r s Note 
--The- follOi"ing paper is most significant and should be studied by all serious 
bird students especially those interested in avian population dynamics and those 
vIho h-:l.Ve attended the Brooks Bird Clubs "Forays". 

IIH;,r c 9 J:l. c�; i OP 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE BREEDING BIRD POPULATION DATA 

OBTAINED ON THE BROOE.S BIRD CLUB FCRAYS 

By George A. Hall 

Si:l�e 19he the principal effort of the ornithological Horkers at the Brooks 
Bi:t'd Glr�t YClrays has been directed to,\"ards making quantitative breeding bird cen
suss:- 0:1 ;::; eJ_6ciied study areas. Over the years a total of twenty-five such studies 
on t�-jen-�y� o::e different areas has been carried our (four areas were censused on 
ti'JO d=-:fi'�rent years ) . \<lith this large mass of data, it seems desirable to attempt 
to car1'Y OL1�:' an analysis of the results obtained and to attempt to draH some gen ... 
eralizations about bird populations in 1'-Test Virginia. 

There are, of course, several methods of approach to this problem and differ
ent,-.c:l,;�u.sions may be drat-Tn from each. This first p.aper will present a discus
sion of the reliability of the data and an analysis of the species of birds round 
to oecUl' on the st.udy areas. It is hoped that a subsequent paper giving a com
parison of the areas based on the quantitative popUlation data will appear in the 
ne82' future. 

The ])a1.0 
Fu:l descriptions of the study areas and the results of the popUlation stud

ies have been published in THE REDSTART ( DeGarmo - 1949; 1950a, 1950b, 1952; 1953� 
Hall �, 1952) 1955; Heimerdinger - 195L�). A full listing of the tl-J'enty-one areas 
::"s given in Table V in the appendix to this paper. Table I summarizes the vega
-catioD2,1 types repres ented by the areas. 

�r:: 
'Leciduous Fenest 
;Coniferous Forest 
\�'" r1 "  ' �"'-- - 'e 'c,...'du u� ,nlAe", I-,Oril.lvJ.·O,",,�-<�.L.;:;vl 0 ·" 
;02..k�s-P�ne FO:CE3t 

Table I 

No. cf Areas 
9 
2 
3 
3 

� 
':loaded Marsh 
Brushy Field 
Orchard 

.No. of Areas 
1 
2 
1 

--_._----------------------------------------'-

;�s 1)l.C7:-1t be e:;qncted most of the stuc'ios have b2211 in forest t;>rpes and of 
those the dGcic1uous forest is nost prevalent. Several c1ifferent groHth sta�_:cs e.re 
l'epresentcc' i�1 each t;ype althouzh most of the studies have b:en in mature or near 
Eature .stands. 1\.11 of the principal forest types oc currinp in T:est Vireinia arc 
represented by at least one study. Little attention has been paid to �reatly dLs. 



t�_::"'),d or men-made habitats and only three such arc represented. It is suge-ested 
"t-,hc:... c, i'1 the future more attention might be p:.id to brushy habit£'ts which have 
1)(;��1 :,:oorly represented" Most o f  the areas have been pure stands of their type, 
0L',:L ['cme have beon of Jnixed type and this leads to scme difficulty in evaluating 
·;;'.h (3 (' aca • 

�,G-b�Sl£ i.:i ty of the Results 
:-:.1 attempts to determine the popul�tions of wild animals are necessarily in 

ecms e�ror and these studies are no �ception. The errors may be divided into two 
r..;at0gories: (1) thoso inherent in the method used, end (2) those due to the 
obs8:::,vvrs or observational teChniques used. 

The populations were determined in every case by tho Williams "Singing Yale 
Methodll Which, as is well known, involves a number of inherent innacuracies 
(Kendei gh - 1944; Dice - 1952). The method fails f or colonial birds, for poly
gamous birds such as the Redwing (Agolaius phocniceus) and Cowbird (Molothrus �) 
for sny secretive birds, and of course of all non-singing birds. Fortunately, tne 
popUlations studiod have contained fGW exp..mples of these species and the majority 
of the species ref-resented are small passerine birds for which the method is quite 
satisfactory. Even for these species, however, t he very fundemente.l objection 
can be raised that a singing male defending a territor,r is not necess?�ily repre
sentative of a breeding pr:ir. (Indeed:;uch a corse was fairly well est.:lblished fo r 
a House Wren (TroR'lodytes �) on the overgrown pasture area studiod in 1955). 
This objection is not valid for common species in t he writer's opinion. Since the 
unpaired male is occupying a territory which could hold a peir and hence the effect 
on the popUlation density (if not the true popUlation) is the same; h�vever, far 
rare spscies in extralimital situations the objection is v�lid. 

Morc, sGrious are th� errors resulting from the observers and the observe.
tional teChniques used. 

The observers have varied in cQ�petonce from those of the highest abilities 
to those of only moderate abilities. Sire e most of the work has been done in 
teams r�ther than by individuals tho error introdUCed here is probably very small. 
In tho early years all the observers were ;nare or less inElXperienced in census 
work 2nd this may have introduced some error. 

All of the studies concerned were Hade for only one week during early or 
middle June. Thus large errors no doubt prevail in the populations of such early 
nesters as the Titmice (Par� spp.), Nuthatches (Sitta spp.), Owls and others. 
Late nesters such as the Common Goldfinch (Spinus tristis) and Cedar Waxwing 
(�bycil1a £2drorum) arc usually not found on the areas. Again, fortunatoly 
these species probably represent only a small portion of total popUlations. 

Most of the study areas were long narrow strips. This introduces the diffi
cult problem of ascertaining the true state of territorial relationships at the 
strip boundaries. On a narrow strip a larger fre.ction of the total pairs will 
have territori es near tho bounde.ries and le.rge errors 9an arise from incorroct de
cisiJns &S to the fraction of these territories properly on the census area. It 
is felt that this is one of the two principAl sources af error involved in these 
studies. 

In me.l'lf cases the strips were actually c urved on the EXisting terrain since 
usually trails o r  old roads were used as center lines. In such cases there GXists 
the possibility 'Jf counting birds twice, ont;.6 an ead! si..d€ of the c.uI"II"'G. No d�lbt 
the d""t.D, erG in som e error .from this �se. 



The nature of the terrain itself can introduce errors. If the strip follows 
a ridge top, as was true in many cases, it is often difficult to decide whether or 
not a given song given frcm down-slope is Jr is not properly within the strip 

boundaries. 

Perhaps the most serious error has been that most of the difficu lt decisions 
in delineating terri tnries have been made from the species maps in camp or even in 
some cases at home after a period of time 11as elapsed. This can lead to large 
errors in t11G popule.tions. Since the time available fo r the census work is limit
ed this is, in part, unavoidable but every effort sh')uld be made to decide the 
difficult cases iE.!J!e fiE.s!..2n..J:.l1��ritJries involved. 

It is, of course, not possible to evaluate the effects of these errors at 
present. For all ·)f the a.nalysis that fo llows, the popUlation figures will be 
t2ken as available b ut ti1e p:::ssibility ,)f such errors should be realized. It is 
the writer's opinion that in Inost cases the errors are small and that they will 
not vitiate the cGnclusirms that will be drawn. Certai n quantitative tests of t he 
dnta are possible and these will be made wh ere pertinent in t he hopes of testing 
the accuracy of the de.ta. 

The Species List --
A �tai of 108 species have been listed as breeding on the study tracts. 

During the same peri0d a t,;tal 0f 157 species has been listed as sum.m.ering in t he 
regi0ns stUdies (This figure compiled fro m the published Foray Bird Lists: 
H:mdlan - 1949; DeGarmo - 1950c; Breiding - 1950; Hall - 1951, 1953; Heimerdinger -
1952; Conrad - 1954; nnd Phillips - 1955). As 0f 1955 the list of breeding birds 
for the state of :1est Virginia stands at about 160. (This figure determined fro m 
personal judgemEnt and from the lists ,)f Broo ks (1944) and H.9l:1dley (1954). It 
should be not ed here parenthetically the.t t he ratio of 175 species rec0rded to th e 

160 species on the breeding list is not as favorable as might first be thQught. 
l�p;)roxi.r.latGl y 12- 15 species on the Foray Lists have not been known to breed in 
�iCest Virginia even thJugh they may occasionally be recorded in summer. 

The gr)SS te,tC'l of 108 is subject t:J some correctio n due to the ambiguous 
status ·)f the so-called It ;?luslt birds. This dGsigna tion has three distinct conno
tp.tL)ns in ffi")st 0f t he published data: ( 1) It 118S been used to designate species 
whose territory, eV6n though small, is less than c:.ne-half included in the census 
tr2ct. Such species flay well contri bute significantly to the total popu12tion 
density whon t his is computed on the standard lOO-acre basis, althcmgh this con
tribution cannDt be c2.lculo.ted and is more or less determined by accident, in 10-

ccting the areas. (2) It has been used to designate species such as the 
Pilea ted�r)odpecker (pry2.£.9..Eu� .e.:blea tu�), certain H;}wk:s, etc., whose terri to ries 
are in general much larg6r than the small census tract. On the lOO-acre basis 
these als) might contribute significantly t o  the totd popul::tion. (3) It has 
been uS6d to designC'.te species which have w andered through the are;} and have been 
recorded on several occasions but whose territorial relations are not fixed (Ol� 
at least l1C)t determinable) at the time of the cens us. Ruffed GrJuse (Bonasa . 
uobellus) ,:'.nd Hild Turkey (Melea,g-ris .§:'l.llopavo) may be cited as €X.emples. 1,ivhi16 
the first two neanings are legitimately included in the Itpluslt cc:·tegory, the lc'1.st 
0110 is nc:t. Further in Sc)D.e :-if the published C81suses the IIpluslt category has 
been used ti:: designate species which are purely visitors 0bservGd flying over the. 
aroc.s. At this l::.:te date it is not possible to s oparate completely the IIplusll 
birds int� these vari,us categories and it seems desirable for some purposes to 
dolete them comple toly and to focus most attention upon those species which have 
ccntributed a numerical population to the studied area. If this is dnno the. list. 



of sp(ocies tot:.:ls only 88 and ffi.:.ny nf the more unusual species have bee n elimi

n:1t6Q, In much :)f the following discussion both the gross list, including the 
llplusll birds 2nd the contl'ibuting list, :)mitt ing them, will be includ ed. 

Ph;t!:?f�Gl}Gt.i£..JlnD-lJ"s;L..L0f t� SP.s£iG:§...1..:h§.t 
The; habitnts stud ied are most suitable fClr occupation by small pe.sserine 

birds :::nd it comes as no gG!lerE:l surprise that m:)st of t he species fall into this 
cc:tegory. Table II lists the O�Cllrrencos (")f species by fD-milies . 

Table II 

Number of Species of Each Family Occurring on t ho Study Areas 

� F2D
_
u
_

l
_
3
_
r 

____
__ , 

I 
i HGr",l1s 
j Ha}ijl-:s 
I 

I, L'l'llinacG')us 
Shorobirds 
D':;vcs 
Cuck,os 
OV�lls 

, Goatsuckers ap.d Swifts 
I HU:illningbirds 
I Kingfishers 

I, 1{oodpeckers 
Fl]c,-:>tchers 

i L�rks 
! Crows 
ITi tmice 
��u ti1c'-J:,chcs 
I Cr'Gcpers 

I \irGns 
�;iI:lic Thrushes 

i ThrushGs 
I Old J::;rld i;'!arblGrs 
i . 
I \vaxw:Lngs 
i stell' lings 
I Vireos 

Ii ;{ood lvr'.rblors 
Troupie.ls 

i T[,�nt'.5'Grs 
I k" '1" d I "rJ.n5'L J.J. s 

No. on 
Gross List 

No. on 
Contributing List 

---_.- . _---

1 0 
2 0 
3 2 
3 2 
I 1 
2 2 
3 0 
I 0 
1 1 
1 0 
5 5 
7 6 
1 I 
3 I 
3 3 
2 2 
1 I 
5 4 
2 2 
6 6 
2 2 
1 1 
1 0 
4 4 

25 25 
3 2 
2 2 

17 13 

108 88 

No. on Stato 
Breeding List 

2 
11 
4 
5 
1 
2 
6 
3 
I 
1 
7 
8 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
6 
3 
6 
2 
I 
1 
5 

28 
7 
2 

22 
�----

144 

I 
I I 
I 
I 
! 
J r�-T-;tals

,_

-

_______ , ______ _ -- ..! 

T1lUS 85 \79. 5;�) of the gr:)ss list are passerine birds end 85% of the ccmtributing 
list Ere in this :;rdor. P?sserines

, 
represent 72% of the state breoding list. 

It is of interest t) n,::>te the sizeable number of f arnilies for which complGt� 
:)r noarly c')mplete representation is given. 

It is [l trite fact t'J r;nst bird students of th e ApIX'-lachie.n ragion that the 



ftJl1ily P!:'rulid;oe represents e. mE' jJr p:)rti(m of both the, species listed ,'end of the 
totE'.l poim:[- tic m, but tho o.bove to.ble shews cl c?.rly thC't 23% of the t":lte.l species 
C0Ll6S from this fo.mily o.nd later consideration af the popule.tion figur es will 
shew thc�t 44,5}t r)f t118 pc:d.l's are ii{:)od WC'.rblers. It Cen:lE) o.s S)n:lG surprise k t he 
writer to fiEd t11E',t '"nly thrGe T·vnrblcr species known to brood in West Virginia 
are :::lot included.. These 0.1'0: (1) tho Proth:mntC'ry Warbler (��opokr� 
cij·�t?§:) which is knovm b breed in only a very few iSJlated stations, most of 
whiCh £:re QJ.ong the Shenandoah River; (2) the Blue-winged T:'iarblor (Vormiv..?r� 
I2tl�l�) whieh is a CClfJill0a broeding bird (mly in the Uppor Ohio Vo.lley where stUdies 
have nJt. bC.Gn mado; 2,nd (3) the Yellmv-thr:::2.tod lOJe.rbler (Dondraica dominice.) which 
has beon fc)und broeding in only one :)1' tW) placGs. It is ofTnterest t,) note 
thC't this bird has been f'-iLmd in SUG.lLler c::long Tvvelvepole Creek in Wayno County 
where one of the censuses we.s made (BrJoks - 1954). 

T11e ')nly vircJ missing fr:::>lU the list is the iHarbling Vireo (� &ilvu�), 
a bird :)f SPDtty distribution in t11e state ruldJne l1)t found in the types Qf habi
tnt Lastly s·cudiGd 0 

'1'110 fringillid list alsa cC'.rries c. substantial fracti0n af tho tQtal Imcwn 
tJ broJd in the st2.to, Tho five or.1ittcd species arc all in the> cnteg:Jry with(C'.t 
I?T·,�sCln:,) very rost:!;'ictoG brooding ranges in 1.Test Virginia; the Blue Grasbeak 
\.£?l,-�:r'�'.'·:rS '£:l';.�n:�s"); Dickciss01 (Spiz� [,n:ler:ts::.ll£), Lnrk Sparrcw (Ch�nde� 
P:T_;�;�0r!?<���:§)' B:,,:chLl['.ni s Sparrow (Ai.rrl)l2..11�lQ C'.ostivnlli), C',n d the WhitG-thrJated 
.':)�i:.::o}'·'::;:l (��.d.Ei2hi� e.l,Pi901ll.§l. Indeed, it is cbubtful if the Le.rk SpC'.rr'){i 
Llc,y .still be c,)llsidorod as a broeding bird in ldost Virginin. In addi ti on to th eso, 
two o.:..:;:c1s 0n tho gross list (but n.,t on the c,ontributing list), tho Red Crossbill 
q ':;;�;�.2 '£:2-.'!:"1{k�!-ra) 2n d t!1G Pine Siskin (Spinus pin�) have nJt boen c.ctuelly 
f'Ll! c( oreeding in t ho stn tG. Several af the sparr 0WS ::;f the open grnssland h'1bi
tCG8 he.ve l1Jt been found an tho c:mtributing list. 

T110 tr)upi'�ls seef.' to bo p,orly represented but the four [.1issing spocies, 
Til'!.iJ.G c"n1fJ.on in the st2te, are net usually fcund in the habit;:-,ts investig�ted. 
1'1"£:;.1(; a:::'o the B,bJlink (P'·.·liCh:;n;ns �ivol:�§), Orioles (Icterus spurius and 
;C. ��kl}.o:?), r-nd the COlmnon Gr:o.cklc Uuisco.lu� (!u:1..�cuJ£.). In c.dditiGn the CCiVlbird, 
'Whi dG:fini tdy brGcdingon l"J.2ny of the consus areas, does not present a p:1pU-
laci:Jl1 SuscGptible ta detcrnin:,.ti:Jn by 'Jur Dothods. 

Yi120C p:tssGrine f2miliGS e.ro unrcprosGnted: thG HOUSG Spnrrows, the Sh1'ikGs, 
rnd the S\/,:-lla':is. Sovoral spociGS ·)f SWClll 'IVS ro. VE; beon rocorded l'S visitors 
fly:�n§,' '07(;1' th8 arcc.s but in view nf the bruoding habits of t11ese birds 2nd the 
C01J.P:'J)tG ')missiC'ln 'Jf JTlan-LladG he.bito.ts frem tm studies it is nst surprising th.:,t 
no:.1C rJ::'.VG b6cn rec:::1rdGd "s rGsidents. 

Di!3�(:rt.,��t:i.:)£lC,l �':\lystL'J! thg. SD9cisLLis t 
T'>..)le III sh:::.ws the distribution of sPGcies in t ho ve.rious C'.reas fer bJth 

the gross c.nd c:)ntributing lists. 
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'ab1e II

l·--------·--·--- l 
Nwnber of sEecies occurring 

No. :)f bree.s Gross List Contributing List 

17 1 
15 2 1 
14 1 1 
12 1 2 
11 2 
10 4 3 

9 6 1 
8 8 3 
7 6 5 
6 7 8 
5 15 10 
4 9 11 

I 3 6 9 
! 2 14 10 I 1 2 6  2 4  
I 
I- ---
Supcrfic:iE.lly the res ults SGom re2s')nnb1e ns it is to be expected th."t few 
spGcies will be fGun::l in U12I1Y areas and the.t mr.rw species wi ll be frmnd in only ['. 
fow f,roe s; hew-ever, tho min'lr f1uctuc.tbns in the values m:"'.ke further analysis 
difficu1 t. The pl£ nt oc;;l')gists have used a tGchnique whi ch is useful here to 
s ubject the deta t" n more oxacting test (Oosting - 1950). Tho nwnber of species 
f-:..lling in onch of five c1nsses is c')J:1puted: 1. Th,)se 0ccurring in 0-20% of th e  
nrer s; 2 .  Th':)se :)ccurring in 2 1-40%; 3. Those occurring in 41-60%; 4. Those 
occurring in 61-80%; rnd 5. Those occurring in 81-100%! The nuober 0i species 
in each of these tV/:) classes is giv6n in Table IV, <:!.gain for tho two lists. 

r-
I 
I � 

! I ( 0-2 07; of ar en S ) 
: II (21 -40% of creas) 
tIII (Lfl-60% of creas) 
i IV (61-807& Clf croas) 

I V (81-1oo%)f arc2s) 
l _a 

Gross Li.� 

55 
36 
13 
3 
1 

Contributing Lis t 

54 
26  

7 
2 
o 
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The numbers :)f species in tho varir)Us clesses nre then plotted as e bv.r graph 
ngc::inst the clr:ss numbers e.s shClwn in Figures 1 and 2. Tho nppoP.rance of the 
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b.::r gr2phs is typical of many counts m2do with plants end if the deta are rG?son
ably accurate a curve drawn through the midpoints of th e bars sh'iuld approximate 
ho.lf of the boll-shaped normal distribution curvo. As is soon the p resent data 
do this reasonably well. There is a suggestion frem the shape )f the curve, how
ever that on the contributing list too many species fall inti) the Class I which 
might indica to wet in some cases species were ass igned numericnl popul,".tions 
which might better have been included in the "plusH cC1tegory. 

It is 0f interest to examine the extreme specios, th�t is those which occur 
in few areas, t') be cnlled here intolerant sp8cies an d those occurring in many 
2reas, to bG called here t':llerant species. 

Tolerant or Widespreed Spocies -
Exe.mirGtion"0f'thG dete revGals that seven species are found in nt least half 

the study 8.rOES, but only four species contribute nwnerical population counts to 
at least one he lf tho areas. This rosult is somcvihe.t distorted by tho bins in 
selocting the study nreas since most cf these are forested areas. If more brushy 
or open aroas had beon included, fQver species would h ave been classified as 
tolernnt on this basis. 

It is not surprising thp.t the Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivcceous) is the most ! ----- ---.���-

wido-spread sf6cies, being found in 17 nreas .".nd contributing to the popul".ti''Jn of 
15. Tho bird is  missing fr:Jfll only tho twa young spruce nreas, tho II'arsh, e.nd th(.; 
ovcrgr',)wn p71.sture, and it did not contribute to the popUlation of th:.: brushy field 
or the orch�d 6 This species then can be seen to .tn ve a wide t'Jlcr:".nce f or typo 
of farost and nge Class. P')pulnt.i:::.ns aro low -' hCVfeVCI', in the mature c8nifor0us 
forest, 

Tho Vhcd Thrush (tlviocichla mustclina) occurs in 15 arens (missing from the 
young spruce e.reas, the marsh, the brushy fiold, t ho over-grown pasture, and 
rpther oddly fl'om :'nc Jf tho oe.k-pine aroas) nnd contributes to the popUlation of 
14 c.reas (the missing one is age.in nn0th6r oak-pine area). It is apparently 
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�nomalous th�t tilis species should be absent from the two oak-pine nreas in Harqy 
County in 1955 but the genere.l popuh.tion of this species Wl".S n0t high in th!'.t 
r�gi(1U in thnt year. Like the Vireo the W'od Thrush is tolerant of most Elll types 
and r.ge classes but it c()lltrests with the Vireo in thc.t t he populations in �.ch 
area arc not usually high. 

After considering the two leaders which are birds of the more mature forest, 
it is surprising that the third most tolerant bird is a species of the brushy 
edges, he.bitl:'ts which are poorly represented. The Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus) 
appears in 15 preas and c )ntributes to 12. The missing t?rees ere the virgin 
spruce-he.rdwoods, mn.ture northGrn harciwcods, virgin harm'loods-white pine, m.-�rsh, 
and th.e two l1113.ture central hardw·'ods aree.s and it does not contribute to the 
orChard, the cE;ntral hardw�ods ridge, or the oak-pine ridge. It is lilcely thet 
the wide occurrence cf this species is explainGd by the nature sf some of the 
study tractsQ In m,,,-DY cases these w ere laid out along existing trnils or old 
rOeds [:nd such breaks in the norm.:'.l plant cover would possibly supply a long 
nc::rrO'N strip o f  more brushy habittct for t he Towhee. 

The Scarlet Teneger (Pir�n,g'a olivr.cea) ,mother bird of the maturo forest but 
"lith vdde limits of tolere.nce for forest type, occurs in 14 ['reas end co ntri butos 
to 120 The arC2S from 'which it is missing are the expected ones, tho young forest 
types end tl1e open or semi-open nreas. 

Even though mo st of the arcas studied represent marginal habitats far it the 
Robin (Turdu8 mi,g'rato�ius) appears in l2 nreas and contributes to 10. In no case 
is the PoPul.:'tion very -hIch. There is little regul?rity in the nrGp.s from which 
it is missing. Such a situation is to be expected far this very toler�nt bird. 

Despite the domincnce of the Wood 1-'ierblers in al l areas it is noteworthy 
thpt none fall in t he first five most tolerant sp;lcies. The next three sp ecies 
ere �}arblers, h owever, but they nrc found in only about half of the nreas. Th e 
Blp,ck I."nd White 1·'!arbler (Ma�.Q.tbJta y"'r�£J.occurs in 11 and contributes to 10, the 
Bli-'ck-thror.:ted Grsen ivnrbler (Dend?'oica virens) oc curs in 11 and contributes to 
only 8, r.:nd th e ovenbir d (S£:1E-..rus. nU£:2.C.wll1.li) occurs in nnd contributes to 10 
eroas. This is the situ:::!.tion to be expected for a gro up which hns evolved into 
so many diverse farms. Intraspecific competition must be high Pnd mo st species 
havo adapted thansclves for highly specielized nich es. The Black and White 
Hnrbler, .? bird of the r.1atUl'O forest but not p:'lrtial to forest type, is missing 
only from the young forests flnd more open areas. This is al so true for the Oven
bird c:lthough it is also missing from one or two nreas more mature farest where 
nppnrGntly th \0; understory is not ade'"uatG (Hall - 1955). 

The Black-throated Green Harbler is missing from these SnIDe areas eS well as 
frOfLl some m£:.turo ar eas which nrc outside its normrl geographical or e.ltitudinal 
range. It has bGen pointed out Llany timGS before (Brooks - 1944; DeGarmo - 1949; 
H2.11 - 1952) th�t in West Virginia this bird is very litt le dependent upon th e 
presence of conifers, c.nd we seG this borne out in the present study by tho 
variety of hc.bi tc.ts in which it has been found e Indeed, it was the dominant bird 
in both the n� ture northern hc.rdwoods and in the second-grow th central he.rdwoods, 
nreL�S in vihich conifers nero nlmost COf!lpletoly le.ckingo In regions more near the 
conter of t he g0ographicc.l rl'.nge of this slX'cios it is indeed n bird of the mixed 
h2rdwood-conifer forest but hore at t he pcriphe!'"'.r of it s range it is ept to OCClU' 
in more unusual places. It S00ms likely trot this species may be c onsidered a 
relict in much of its iHost Virginia range. It was formerly widespread in glncial 
or post-glacial times when the c:xtent of tho c oniferous forest wns much groawr 
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in this region �1d �dth the gr�dual disappearance of thRt �pe of forest it has 
been ",ble to a dapt itself to othGr habitrts e.nd apparently has found no nwnerous 
COElpetitors w ithin its new niche. Perhc:ps its prosence has indeed :t:t'ovented the 
influx of such competitors. 

It is of interest t o  note the species which are missing f rom the nbove list 
of tolere.nt or widesprend species. If c2.skod to name the most common woodlpnd 
bi�' js of lIest Vir ginia it is likely thnt most informed persons would name: the 
R):.-E.jT0d Vireo, t116 Redst�rt (Setophngn ruticilln), the Ovenbird, and the Indigo 
R.F"·�i llg (Pnsse� cyanea). Both the Redstart and the Bunting, which are missing 
£2',)[. ('ho list of tolerant species, wore found to occur in only five areas. The 
BT(l,-:.ng is, of course, a bird of the brushy woods am as has been pointed out this 
t.Jh.L·(.�t is not well represented in the studies. The case of tho Redstart is more 
d __ l:Lult to understand and no simple ex.planC'.tion presents itself. It is a bird 
0.-': to.8 forest intermediate between brush and mature but sucn areas have been 
si�·,lj:"ed. It is also true that the bird has been fourrl to be uncommon in the 
wi101-:.; region of some of the studies, note.bly the Cheat Mountain region mere f ive 
of tlle areas are located. 

Intoler2nt or Restricted Species 
Species whiCh occur or contribute to three or less arer.s have been classified 

as intoler�nt. As is to be aKpected the number of these is large. There appear 
to be four principnl reasons for the limited occurrence of these species: (1) 
species of restricted habitat types in which few studies have been made, truly 
intolerant birds; (2) species which are very rare in West Virginia; (3) species 
which While no t r:-,re have a very restricted geographic range in the;; st<'.tc; ani 
(Lf) speci es whose territories are so large that thqy- w ill usually not bo f ound 
to contribute to the small areas studied. Those categories are not mutually ex
clusive nnd somc specics lfi.".y fall into more than one. 

In the category of truly intolerant species the f ollowing have been listed: 
American Bittern (Bota� lenti inosus), Killdeer (Ch�r�drius voci ferus), 
Spotted Sandpiper �itis macularis , Belted Kingfisher (Megp.ceryle ... alcyon), 
Traill's Flyc('l.tcher (Em idonax traillii ), Horned Lark (Eremophila e.lpestris) 
Short-billed Marsh Vfren Cistothorus plntc:nsl s), Brown Thrasher (Taxostcma �) 
Bluebird (Sialia siali�), hfhitc-cyed Vireo (� f:iSOUS), Ydlow Warbler 
(DondroicC? Ectcchia) , Headowlnrk ( Stur nella lIUl�na � Redwing, Savpnnah Sparrow 
(Passerculus sandwichensis), Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savann�rum),Henslowls 
Sparrow (Passerherbulus henslowii), Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus), and 
Swamp Sp�rrow (Melospiza georgiana). Some of th ose species are not �rticularly 
intolerant w hen t heir overall range is c onsi dered but may be classifie.d as so on 
the basis of t he present r-nalysis. 

Rare birds or birds of restrictGd r�ngG in the st�te are: Ye.llow-bollied 
Sapsuc ker (Spnyrapicus varia), Olive-sided Flycatcher (Nuttallorni� borealis), 
Red-breastc;d Nuthc.tch (Sitt[\. canl'ldensis), Brown Cree per (Certhia fNIliliaris), 
Vlinter Wren (Troglodytes troglod,yt�) , Olive-backed Thrush (HtlociChla ustubta), 
Golden-crowned Kinglet (Regulus satrape.), Swainsonl s Warbler Linmothlypis 
swainsonii), Nt:shville �'farblcr (Vormivora ruficapilla), Northern Vlaterthrush 
U3.oiurus noveboracel1sis), Mourning W2rbler (Oporornis Philadelphia} ,Pine Siskin 
end Red Crossbill. 

The birds of large territories included: Red-shouldered Hrwk (Buteo 
lineatus), Marsh Hawk (Circus cyaneus), �ll g2llinnceous birds, all OWls, e.nd to 
C'. lessor extent the Flicker (Colaptos auratus), nnd Pileated Woodpecker. 
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SOlilC of the sp:- des on tho intolcr<>.nt. list f0il to fit into Ccny one of the 
cc.tegorics, 8Xe..r;lplos baing Least Flycatcher (!anpi� minimus), Bewick's Wren 
(1;:r�x.o..!..lilll� �Jickii), <'nd Golden-winged WnrbloI' (Ve,rmivorn chrYSoptera). In 
;J'j .;��. C:,�SGS a C oIilbinrl tion of severnl of the four frtctors is play ing "n importrnt 
V",'·G} :::Dd it is not possible to settle one primnry cpuso. 

! ,- t2 t T.;,:;Eo 
! . -........ -

i ;n.l'g::"n Spruce-Nor thorn HQrmvoods 
j Y0ung Spruce 
! I'52turo Northern Hc.rdwoods 
, Young Northern Hnrdwoods 
• Northc;rn H[:.rdwoods-Hernlock 

Riv6r Bottom 
i Oc.k-Pine Second Growth 
i Apple: Orcrord 
i Virgin ',Illite Pine-Hp.rdwoods 
i Virgin Ccv G_ Hp,rdwoods 
! Young Spruce Plantation 
: Young North<:rn Ibrdwoods 
! P9.rtly �IoodGd Marsh 
: Brush Fi cld 
I I Second Growth Cmtrr.l Hardwoods 
I Ridge Top 
; Mc.ture Central Harm'loods 
! Centr!".l H::>.ra\'loods Rivor Bottolil 
I Disturbed Contrrl Hl'.rdwoods 

Stre2H Bottom 
Brushy Strip-mined Area 

, Second GrovJth OC'k-Pine 
! Young Oc.k-Pine 
: Ppsturc Overgrown in Cedar 

Breiding, Geor ge H. 

-----

: ·�pPGndix 
.l __ ..-.c-===e ....... : 

Table V 

.9.g}ln,tr 
R2ndolph 
RC'.ndo1ph 
Pocr.hontns 
Rc.mdolph 

Pocahontas 
Berkeley 
Berkeley 
Greenbrier 
Greenbrier 
Tucker 
Tucker 
Tuclcer 
'Tucker 

11'Jayne 
Wnyne 
V!ayne 

Fryetto 
Fnyette 
HClrqy
Hnrdy 
Hardy 

El (N p. ti2.U 
4100 ft. 
4400 
4000 
4100 

3000 
600 
600 

1900 
1900 
3750 
3700 
3200 
3100 

1200 
800 
750 

1300 
1500 
1100 
1600 

950 
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� 
1948, 53 
1948, 53 
1948 , 53 
1948, 53 

1948 
1949 
1949 
1950 
1950 
1951 
1951 
1951 
1951 

1952 
1952 
1952 

1954 
1954 
1955 
1955 
1955 

1944. A Checklist of :'Jest Virginia Birds, Agricu1turr-1 Ex.pcriment 
Stntion Bulle. tin No. 316, Morgantown, 1'l. Va. 

1954. The Appe.11:'.chien Region, :l.�bon J.2.&l£L� 8:345 

Conrad, Char10s 
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21: 68-73 
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THE SPRING SE!iSON 
- �--._-----

�il 1 to June 30 

Most observers roported a fine spring hUgration for the first time in 
seve:::'2.l years. A record number of sr:ecies was observed and the nwnbers of most 
spe:;:.l.0s VTaS high. It, was not however, a IInormalll season. 

Fi�:'8r seemed reluctant to leave, r:nd although early April was warm the cold 
i'TSe:�-·:1G:' soon returned and muc!:1 of tho middle of the month was cold and wet. Snow 
f . '  at Dla(�es as late as i-,pril 23. Tho Pittsbur§:'1, Po.. weather station reported 
an. ;:"X::- GdS of 112 incheFl of rf.lin for the month cmd an e_ verage daily temperature 
of J:.V!�, degrees below nOi"'maL The cold weather broke about April 25 but after a 
·::n<.sf warm spell, the vfoati10r was again unsG2.sonabl;,{ cool and wet. May was 
('0:)1.31.' than normal and much wetter than normal - with rain every day until the 
n.uddle of the month and a two inch excess in rainfall for the month. June was 
coolor then normal with about normal rainfall. One hot spell occurred in middle 
June. 

At the end of March tho migration was already behind and it continued to 
move slowly in early April. The mid-month cold weather stopped movement com
pletoly and most of the s}lecies expected du ring April were 18te in e.rriving. 
The break in the cool wGf.lther in leote April pr oduced a tremondous influx of 
birds which arrived on .April 27-29 (fortunately for most birders, a weekend). 
All the overdue species, all tho onos axpected for that period and a few not due 
until 2 week cr 'blvo later arrived in one big wave. Observers ;:field that week
end found a record number of first arrivals. The c ooler we�ther in early May 
slcWGd but did not stop the migr,".tion r>nd another big influx, this tirr,e both in 
species and in n1.U'7lbers, arrived on Hqy 12-1.3 (again a w8;:;kend). The migration 
remained in f ull swing until about May 25 en d a few stragglers were still going 
through at the end of the Qonth. Several observers reported amazing concontre
tions of  birds but the most interestil'1.g crme frem Presq.le Isle, Pa. on the 
southern shore of Lake Erie. On M.:-y 19, H. Hcimerdinger wit nessed a remarkable 
conccntl'e.tion of birds exhausted from beating egainst a strong north wind as 
they Rtt errptGd to cross the Lake. 

The only observer who cOflllllsntGd on the June br8eding season w['.s B. Van Clove 
who reported low n1.U-!lbers of breoding birds in tho Pittsburgh, Pat region. 

Tho season produced its shere of ri'ritics including Sncwy Egret, Yellow
crowned Night Heron, Goshawk, Fr;'nklin's Gull, BohGminn Waxwing, Blue Grosbeak, 
and &lith's Longspurs. 

COMi.i01\ LOON: No hO,n.vy flight anywhere. There were some lato records; .Mey 6 
at pymatuning Lako, Pa. (Heimordinger), May 6 and 13 0t MorgtntovID f G. Hall); 
and May 28 at Youngstown, O. (V. McLaughlin). 

HORt�D GREBE: Scattered reports end npparently a light flight. 

ZARED GREBE: Two seen ncar Columbus, Ohio in April (H. Burtt), 
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DOUBLE-C.R.SSTED COruvjOR,U�T: An unusual spring record at Mer gantown when two were 
seen on May 6 (Ha ll). 

GEEbT BLUE HeRON: McLaughlin reported thrG e  ne sting sites in Mahoning County,O. 

AlvlSRICAN EGRET: Reported from Barnesvill, 0. Apri l 23 (Mrs. D. Cp,in and Mrs. H. 
Chapman) and from Youngstown, 0. April 20 end May 20 (McLaughlin). 

2�'Id\'Y EGRET : L. Barbour reported one at Painesville, 0. Mny 20. 1\ very unusual 
record at any time for that region and all the more remarkab le for a Spring 
record. 

YELLOiJ-CROWNED NIGHT HEEON: One seen at Youngstown, O. M.;y 11 end 12 was the 
second record f or that locC'tion (McLaughlin and Heimerdinger). Sine e this 
speci es was found nesting near Columbus, O. recently it may be that it is 
going to turn up in o ur area more often in th e future. 

1K�ST BITTEEN: Only one report; from Westmcreland Co. Pa. on May 6 (D. & C • 

. ':'uerswald a rrl J. B eattjT fide Van Cleve).  For the first time in several 
yenrs the B.B.C. fi eld trip group fa i led to find it in the Eastern P2nhendle. 

YJNr&QFO"'L: The migr,,,tion continued well into April and at some places thG peak 
cC'.m.e in mrly lipril. Many species lingered in our region well p?st their 
nom.C'l dep-2.rture times.  

1r�:L2T.uING SnlJ:,7; Late March had seen a fine flight in the Youngstown, O. region 
er.'.d t�1(�::;'::; ti:('ds wore still presGnt in early April (McLaughlin). Very 1:; te 
I'Gco!-ds WGrG� VJestmoreland Co. Pal on Apri l 22 (Auerswald); PresqlG Isle, 
Pe. on Ap:dl 23 and Pyma.tuning Lake, Pa. on May 6 (Heimerdinger) and 
0oltunbus; 0., in early May (Burtt). 

SN01V GOOSE: M. Ske.ggs saw one near Clevele...'1 d, O. on April 14. 

EUEOPEl,N HIDGEON; Tl1..reG rocords for this species in one season is rather unusual 
Heimerdinger S2W ono at Youngstovm, O. on I-1pril 13 and E. gressel saw one in 
the srme region tho same dey. Hall found one at Deep Croek Lpke, Md. on 
hpril 9. 

t'lJOOD DUCK: J. Appel roported that the first brodi le ft the nest on :May 5 C.t 
the McClintic Wildlifo Station at Point Plef\sant pnd that 39 broods were 
rnised there this yoar. 

REDHEAD: 11 mod ere.tely unusual record wns of a female seen at Wheeling on June. 30 
(T. Shields). 

i.lI.ERIC!,N GOLDKNEYE: There were two rather late departure records; fl}ril 15 at 
l:Iorgcntown (Hall) r.:.nd April 20 at Pittsbur@.1 (Van Cleve) . 

llffilTE-VHNGED SCOTER: Van Cleve four.cl one [l.t Highland Park, PittsburEP, Pe. on 
J.pri l 26. Unusual!"s to location and rcmarke.ble as to date. 

HOODED l,lERGj,NSEE: Appel saw �. brood of Eight young at Point Pleasant on Mey 19. 
To the writer's knowledgo this is only the second breeding record for West 
Virginia • 
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R.:LiD-BREl$rED MERGl,NSER: There were throe rc.thor l::dB records: Mey 7 �t B lue
field (Mr. lvI. Dickinson), Mc.y 13 at Morgantown (Hnll) �d May 19 at Presque 
Isle, Pn. (Heimerdinger). 

H:;,iKS: l\pparently this has not been a v er y  good season as few reports of the 
conunoner S pGcies were received. 

GOSH.):,n�: Shields reported one at Benrdcn Knob. Tucker Co. on June 6. 

RED-SHOULDERED R\WK: The B.B.C. grou p  obs erved an unusual number along C1 short 
stretch of road in Pocahontas County on April 21. Shields found n nest at 
Wheeling on April 22. 

ROUGH-LEGGED HAii'fl<':: Heimcrdinger cbservcd a b1e.ck-phased individual at PrGsque 
Isle , PaD on Mqy 19. 

Bf.LD E:IGLE: McLaughlin reports that the nesting eagles in the Youngstown, O. 
region haVG disappeared after having nested there for 17 years. 

OSPREY: liIore tmn t he usuel numbGr o f  reper ts from a ll over the region. 

PIGEON K'JIL�: One e.t Morgentown on Mey 13 (Hall) was ver y unusual fo r that 
locction. 

G:,LLIrt'ICEOUS BIRDS� Shields reports th:"t t hE; Bobwhite have incroe.sed over le.st 
year in the vlhoeling region and 3[l.rbou r repcrts that they continue to do 
well in Ncrthern Ohio. In le.to Juno C. Hendley fourd that Wild Turkey b roods 
in VJest Virginie were feil in numbGr end that t he broods wore snaIl. Men y o f  
tho young wore quito small indic:>ting la to broods. Th6 wet cool l�tG lnew 
and Jum probably is rosponsible fo r t his. 

KING R��IL: Only onG rGcord: Shields e.m C. Conr.;:\d snw one at [jlton� Ml'rsh in 
Jefferson County on MC'y 20 .. 

VIRGINIL Ri,IL: The B.B.C. grou p saw one [l.t .Utona Mr.rsh on Me.y 20 �d ChC'.pffii'.n 
and Cc:in reported one from Barnosvi no, O. on Juno 6. 

SHOREBIRDS: The wet spring produced bodies of wnter t hat wore bank-full and had 
fo w mud flats. The f light w.::s low in nwrbers C'lt hough seventeen SPecies 
wore reported. 

BL1;CK-BELLIED PLOV'.GR: Heimerdinger Sf',W one, Young atown, 0., on 1f"Y 20 and 
Shiclds saw one .::t Wheeling on June 4 .. 

GOLDEN PLOVER� A flock of 30 soen C'.t Pa.inesville, o. on ripril 15 (Po Smith � 
Be.rbour) was a most unusual record. 

RUDDY TURNSTONE: Not usuallJr reported in t ho Spring, thore were throe records: 
ono c.t Barnesville, O. :m May 12 (Ccin & Chapman ); three at PresqlG Isle,P?e 
on M,:w 19 ,,'.nd o no at Youngstown, O. on May 20 (Hcinerdinger). 

DOV'JITCill"R: FiVG at Barnesville, O. on Mew 12 (Celn &. Chc:pman) e.nd one C'.t 
Pc.inGsvillo, O. on Me.y 13 (Barbo u r) 0 
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FRjl��XLINt S GULL :  HGimordinger S?,W f our ncar Youngstown, 0. , on Mcy 4 en d ono .:It 
Pymc�tuning Lek o ,  0 "  on May 5 ;  mo st unus.w.l records . 

BON.\P "'lRTE t S GULL � Soveral reports 2S usual from Lnke Erie but the following 
inl2.nd l"ecords arc notable . " Plentiful" at Barnesville, O. on ilpril 1 
( Ch2pmn and Cain) and SE;,3n at Morgantovm on l�pri l 3 (E. McCue ) .  

GOIA}:ION TERN: Thirty SGen at Bo.rnesville, O .  on Mny 12 ( Chapm1'.n &. Cain) and 
twenty e.t Young stown , O .  on May 22 (Heimerdinger) . Ono at Cheat Lake , 
Mor gantown on Mey 13 was unusual (Hall ) . Hoimordinger f ound them nesting in 
nwnbors at Pros�ue Isle , Pa . on June 29.  

Gl,SPI hN 'IZRN : 'lWo r eports  from Lake Eric ;  ilpril 20 at C leveland, O.  (Shields) 
i;nd �'jpri l 23 at Presque Isle, Pn . ( Heime rding er ) . 

BLilCK 'lERN: 'lWenty soen at Br:rnosville , O .  on May 12 ( Cain & Chapman ) ;  one at 
MorgM town wh ere they arc unusu"l on May 13 (Hall ) ; C'nd Shields s aw one at 
Mount ain Le,ke Park, Md . whGre they have nested in th e  past on June 5.  

CUCKOOS : Both species were quite la te in e.rriving and were in low numb ers . 

BARN 01'\11 : This sp ecies is rarely rep cr ted but p resUfil.ably is more common than the 
rc.cords indicat e .  Hall hoard one at Morgantown on Mny 6 and R .  Boll reported 
two no sts ::t C la rksville , PC' . 

WHIP-POOR-VJILL : 1, very Gnrly nrrivnl wns flpril 4 nt Charleston ( Mr .  & Mrs. G.  
Bdl.cntine fide G .  Hurley) . ElseWhere th e arrival was wi th the big wave of 
April 27-29-: -

NIGHTHJ.',iVI\: : lin extremely early r ep ort from Wheeling on April 1 5  ( M. & 1 .  Gor L!J.:;m ) . 
ElSE-whore arr ival we.s mor e normal from MAY 2 1:',t Pittsburgh , P('� . ( J .  Gram 
£�s.is VeIl. Cleve ) to l!j[>.y 21 e.t B2rnosville , O .  ( Cain & Chapllv-:n) . 

CHII\C1\1EY S'i,TIFT : .i\rrivcd quite la� in mo st plp,ces . i. few birds were seon at near 
normal datos : l .. pril 7 at Barnesvill e ,  O .  ( Chapman & Cain) �md Wheeling 
( Gormcn s ) , end j,pril 22-23 nt Point Plce.sant (Hur ley) , Ch2rloston (Hendley )  
c>.nd lvIor gantovm (McCue) . The maj ority of the birds did not arrive until the 
big influx on ilpril 27-29 . 

RUBY-THRO.1TED HU�.lI"f.[NGBIRD : One c>.t Bcrnosville , O .  on .\pril 12 ( Cc.in & Chc.p�n ) 
With mu ch cold woather still to como, one eM only speculnte about the pro
bab�o fato of this bird . 

KINGBIRD : The oarliest date wns April 28 t t  Wheeling ( Shields ) ,  Morgantown (Hall) 
and Be..rncsville , o. ( Cain & Chapman ) .  In southern 'Jest Virginia, oddly 
enough, the arrival wns s omewhr.t later : :May 1 at Beckley (R. Kletzloy) and 
ldCly 2 2t Bluefield ( Dickinson) .  

CRESTED FLYCJi 'I CHER : The earliest dnto W2S AJ:1'i l  22  at Wheoling ( G .  Phillips) : 
.;lpr il 2 7-29 at Ch2rleston ( D .  Shearer) , B"'.rne svill e,  O.  (Chapman & Cein) 
2nd Pittsburgh , Pc: . , ( Grom) ; but not unti 1 M2Y 7 at Bluefield ( Dickinson) 
nnd C12rksvi lle , Pi' o ,  ( Boll ) . Low in number s  at Mor gantown (Hr>ll)  e,nd 
Pittsburgh , Pn . (Van Cleve) . 



YZLL01;'I-BT��·::"L:!.:ED FLYC.i TCHZR: ii banner year f or thi s sp ecie s w hich is rarely ro
po:;- ·::. ::':; in t'.1 e spr ing. i�n GXtrei:lely early d ate W,% 1lpril 28 at Whe eling 
(S:l:, ::: :.C'.3 ) c' Reports camo f:;.�()m Pittsburgh , Pa . on lJIay 19 (Van C leve ) , 
k'l",. "t� r; L'iJ. G ,  Pa t on 1;·1a7 J.'} ( H eiIi.lordi ng er ) ; B.::r·nc.sville , O .  on l,iay 20 
C:,:rk.j:'G.:::1 &: Gain) "lUd East Liverpool , O.  on Usy 28 (N. Laits ch) . 

i\LDEE ?:-:"yc.:"�'l\.':·r:sR � This speci 0s 11ad a goo d ye ar c·nd S 8u,1S to bo extending its 
ra:'.g8 ir� our region . Phillips and Shields h ad s 8voral rec ords near 1;',lhecling 
Wh ,,;1 '6 Slli clds f ound a nost on Juno 10 . Unusucl were til e records from Ec::. st 
L:L7orp') 01 ; O. on 15ay 2.8 ( Laitsch) a nd Che ste r  on Juno 22 ( E .  Chandl er ) . Bell 
f ound a ne st at C l:J.rktj-lille, PC'. . on June 27 v 

OLIVE-S:i:DED FLYC:l TCEER : The only repor t  was froiJ. Youngstown, O. on iJey 20 
(Pc·].' r� , or di' "Y " '� )  ... J. � ... .L ......... « -C\ C... 0 

T:R.EE SFJ],LLOiJ : Ep,:,:'l.:.0 st. date wns Apri l 8 at Bcrnc svill o, O .  ( Cc.in & C he.pnen ) but 
el.<; .;.owhGr e  i�:)l<j �, 2.0 ( ScG'cle�� .. ·K). �tz lGy to i:,pri l 23 ( Point Ploaso.n t-Hurley ) .  
Unusu Cllly sc.c'rce at 1,for'5'an'�ovI'-"L C12.11 ) . 

BliNK S'Ni;LLOV!: Only faur r ecords ; I:;;c,y 3 d HCi\: ce spar t ,  Pa . ( J .  VliJldns;m) H?y 3 
at P oint PlG t sD.nt ( Hurley ) ; May 19 C'. t Presqu e  I s le , Pe . ( H c:i.aor di ng€r) and 
IVj,"'Y 26 at B,�r n(;svill o ,  o .  ( C h3.pTh'3.n & Cain ) . 

Bi.RN 5: ;:,LLOW: ;,rriv8.l d2.tos w ere from J�pri 1 2 nt Clarksvill e ,  Pa.  ( Bell) the 
earliest on r ec ord for HustGrn PGnnsylvanin to l�pril 14 at iYj. \rgc:.nwvm t Hall) 
Cln d Nhcding ( Shield s ) . 

BLUEJliY : Lc:.i t s ch ri:ipor t s  nesting e.t E{'.st Liverpo ol , 0. , the first such occurr
&nce sh e is 2ware of in thu. t region . 

R.!.VSN: Ii nE.s t was found in HE.rdy County on Mey 3 by K .  f.nd crson [end oth cr C :)nscr-
v2ti0n COfli!:dssion porsonnol . 

RED-BREl.S TED MJTHi, TCH : S cattGrcd rec ords from all over the; r egion inclu dmg an 
unusual one f':>r Hanco cl{ County on Jun e 6 ( Shields ) .  

I;3RO,JN CREEPER: ��pparcntly a poor Spring fliGht . Only one bird hC2rd on Gaudinecr 
Kncb on Mev 26  ( He.ll) 0 

HOUSE WR�'LN: Th 6 enrlicst r epor t  Vi2.S i.prll 22 at Morgen town ( l.IcCu o ) . Other arri
val dat es ,YGrG all f or tho w eekend of i.pril 27-29 which is le. to . 

BEilICK ' S nLiEE � i1rrivcd at Bluefiold on ,',pril 5 ,  nhi cL1 is latG ( Dicl:inson) . J�n 
Ul1usuc.l r eco rd vIas ono at Gib sonia, P,;, . ,  on _',pril 22 ( Grom) . 

LOI";G-BILL:2�D i,LRSH " 1REN: Only one record, Barnesville , O .  on Hay 28 ( C hnpman & 
C[�in) • 

SHORT-BILLED p,LRSH WREN : Only one record, Letrob e , P."' o ,  on Hty 6 ( .i�uersw"'lds ) . 

MOCKINGBIRD : Sevoral r ep orts from t he Cleve land ,  O .  l'egi on, l,f,:w 13 2. t Pe.inc svill e ,  
O .  ( Barbour) and .May 1 6  at Willoughby, O .  ( SkClggs ) . The ones tha t  wi ntered 
nenr Whc: eling rCf.lained into June ( Shields ) .  



EllOTl1 THR:,SI-lER : .·,r:: i v: '.l dr tGs Vl Gl�·': s c.,:, ttcr cd f l'Q!TI. ;;P1'5. 1" 2 nt C11C'r 1(3st) n 
( Bc.l1c.ntin ::;;s )  <'"nd .i,Tll'i1 2 at ?itt. sbur .)1", ::0.'1 ,  G,,:r1y ( Gro !,,;) t�) ,',pd 1 17 at 
HOl'c;"' nt'nm U!;cCU O )  2nd :,pr il 28 2t C l::: rl':svil 1 G ,  PC' . ,  ( Ben) . 

Cl,TBJ:IlD : �',l'rj"v::" l W :'o S frou .:.nl'i J" 27-29 vd th s eVGn statio ns l" ;p :.)r ting :, pl�i l 28 . 
l'i1is vms l::!.t0 f or tllG s �mthurn �}'J.l't · f  t h e  regi',)l1 but ab 'Jut norn�.l fo r the 
nOl'th(.rn P'" l't . 

THRUSII:i;S :  :,11 ob S GrVOr3 c ' )i:�ncntcd on th,� u nn su  :.1 1;;." h oovy u:Lgr " tioll . 

HOOD 1HHC.SH : The. 0t'.rlic st d.9.to iii o' S ;, pr i l  4 ::t Ch arlc.. sto n ( Hurley )  bu t ::t jil':' St 
places t hey arrived on �\:Jril 2'/_28 , sO il1Gvlh�c t it" to . 

HERELT THRUSH : :.n 1.lnu stlo.1 Ltc. r ec ord iNil S one at High lnnd Pc::rk , Pitt sbUl' r,h ,  ?:' . ,  
unti l l;;£y 26 ( Vnn C levE.; ) . 

Ol.IVE-B :.CKSD THRUSH : il vGry 11Gav;y f light in 1110S t pl�lCGS . ;U'rivr�l was vii th t ho 
.,pA l 27-28 influ..."\. vv tlich is [:b out normo. l .')l' 0. littlc 6::r 1;)T in S()lUC ple. ccs . 
On ti2Y 14 Grom sc.w over 100 at 'Gigsoni2 , P2 . Sk:\gi�S r eported e. hGD. vy f light 
r:.t VIill JuChby , O. em Hq 12-13 . HGinor di ng cr f'J tmd tt' e.:l to b e  th e nos t 
C Cl8f:,'')l1 b ir d  in tho l ".rgc c oncon tr.'�ti on c' t Presqu e;  I s l e ,  P3. . on ;;l:;y 19 . 

GR",Y-CH=.I;l�ED TB.tWSH : ;1:-'n3" Gor G rcp'Jrts t h rcn U SU 2.L SGon d Ligonior , p:::" on the 
very· GE'..rly datu of .i.pril 23 ( ;,ucr s';i e,lds ) [· nd .i·.p.� i1 30 !!.t B2.rnGsvi llc ,  O .  
( Cnin &: Ch 2.pat"::n ) .  Elsewhoro t11(, dn tc;s rz"!ngud frOhl :,ro,y 6 to 16 . 

VEERY : .. v(;r�r 0':.1'1;1 r ec or d  in Gl' ccnbrior C ,)UI1ty o n  l,pri l 5 (l\lctzlcy) . � ;ost 
d .. " .LI..t "· '" r" ' l O''''d f'r�o''',' : 1)"'; 1 ':1( \  .+ T itl!� Gl ; ll '" ( Sfl� ( ld"J " n cl "t'\, s.L1..t l' ; v, 'rr)"lol 0 � �..,. u , .L  t:J \;;,.i _ .1__ • � J. _ .c�l ( . "" • • >.".; _ ... b L ..l.. _ CI I ' . .  , I ... _ J - ..... . '- , • 

(Lo.itsCh ) t.) ;j:",;,r 6 Dt Terr2. 1.lt ,'. (1-1:,11 ) .  Ch2.tld1. or fcund ,�nG c.t C hester 
\';horo they 21'0 rf':l'i...' Oil �,Ir'y 6 .  

BIJU3-GR • .',Y n:·: · TC;.TGE�R : ' .9ril 5 2t Ch 2"rlc s ti�) n ( J .  " r�'ods )  "nd l,pri l 7 ".t �Jhc c1ing 
W Ol�o ,�b ')ut nor ;-Jr:. l but clscVihcro tJ:h;,{ ",; 01'e up te· tvIO vlud: s  1,:t':J . . ,t  Plu 0f icld 
nest builctL l1f did l1')t s t <'rt unti 1 t ho r c1 ",tively 1 ."tu dE'..te of ",pri 1 27 
( D; c1r " " . . ,, ' .J,.,. .!:�lL.S.) ..... 1 ) . 

vnTI;q PIFI T :  C:nl.'l t .... JC) r c p .)rts :  eight a t  Cb rl:svi U c ,  Fi' . O! )" ; i',rc h  2h ( Bd l) en d 
eight ,: :t  Ylillougtlby, O . Al :.i"y 16 ( SKC·.ggS ) .  

BOFI',:.lI .�i� \J,':C1 ,'lYG: One ·)f the b Gst rccr)l'ds cf tlK y (;c.r . m,cven vrGl'O SC (;l1 f lyiag 
evcr ['.nd thrct:; ,...�t ". f u (,cting str'.ti nn in ERSt Liv ' l' iY' i]. ) 0 . , ;, pri l 12 ; s een 
thoro e lse ,)11 :,pril 11.:. ( Lc:its cl1 ) . 

VIHEOS : . , l1',:'l'Llr-:cl S C 'l S ,il l ,  mes t  ari.'i v:i"a;: 011 t.i Do "':nel in � )C)d l1w:18 crs . The B1uo
hc; \dcd 1'J c�S lc. tG [:t L;:" S t  st,: t:LC.'llS nct bdllg l'op : lrt(.o until �·.priJ. 2e . 

PHIL. ,DEl)��L. VIIrsO : . . n unusuc. l  nUClb(;l' of s :;::r int;' r c c ' )r ds for this SIJl: ci (:s : One 
in b G ','.VGr C o . ,  p,::' . on i ·;,"'y 13 ( J . L,js tcr ) c"no ,)11(; n.t IkrncsvilLc , O .  �,n 
;Je,3T 13 ( C ; ' in & Gh,3.Pi:,,":n ) ;  S Gvorc\l ,'1t Pr;:.; s r:,uo I sl G , Fe" . on �';c.y 19 ( Hci' 1erdingGr ) 
r:nd (lllG in trB Et:stc.:rn P2ill1t.ndlc �)ll ! .i·';y 19 ( B .B .C . ) .  l\v ) t.t Higll12. nd Pal'k , 
_1=':" .  ()�1 ',':"y 2() • i1i...-' .-11" 0 "r' ··.:n'" 1 '::; ( V""" 1 (' 1" v·c \) - .. � ..  v \ ,  - , � - - ... J. .,j\. .•• .:t • -.,/ .... V �, -...-. 0 

Wkt1BLJIRS : :;:n :::iC)S t 2.l'(J,S thc flig11t vms g ".' od 2 n d  in S :)LlG places it Vie S very good 
to GXcLlption;:,l . T118 �ml�'{ G.-x.ccjJtion [Lppr':l'OntJ.,y w[',.s 2t YOUflestovm , O .  wl1 ore 



I)IcL;:ug111in r op .)r t cd p r·3 tl1cr spe r s c  S C2. s on . I n  2. 11 the ,')nl;-l S l�G ciGS of 
0,:' s tcrn UnitGd sto.tcs thp.t w ere not r eported w ore the very rare 13c.chmc:n' s 
e nd Kirtlrn d '  s .  Except f or 8. f ur = iyrtles Cl n:l  the Lcuisinn[. � '-2.tcrthrusi1 th e 
spe cie s ex.p ect ed f ')r lnd-:i pril did n,)t show up . 1'110 sec :'nd gro up of sp oci os 
to be exp ected Qround l�e.y 1 prr ivGd -:: itll e. b p.ng ')11 ;,pri J . 27-29 end thi s 
inflQ"{ br() ugi1t in the to.rdy fir s t  gr oup ."'1 so • 'J..:'1l'O thir d group exp ected for 
nid-i7"y nrl' ivcd in f or co en j' ;:jY 1:�:- 13 r nd  th is p er io d br ,)ught the poc.k 
nw,lb cr s r ls o . i'.1igr2 tion thon E.:i�tel !dGd into th e lc.st w cc!,:: in ;.tjr� . Sovcr2l 
L:�rgG ccuc cntr :- ti cms were rq:vr ted . Ske.ggs C),_il:1c nt ed til.:: t the '\Im.vc on 
I fiy J2-13 at "Jillou;S'11by, O .vJ e.to tho b :3 s t  si nc e l�'J_a , "nd Bt' rb :::li.1r ,'e lso 
cO ; li:i.0nt cd on t h o  VElve in thp t  re:;gion on ?,I'='y 13 . In 2 SEl[.ll nrcc. in Hig!11rn d 
P<�l'k, Pf1. . · n  L:i'Y 13 in o.n h· :ml's tinG Vc.n C lew.:; counted ['.bout 1000 indi viduC'. ls , 
50/; b dng Tcnne s s G G s  and t hirty pOl' c m  t BC'.3c-bl'Ga st s . I-Id.;lcrdinger di d not 
r opor t  i:�ny c /"'unt s but found largo nUlllb crs at Pr esque Isl c ,  Pr� . ,  �:J!'y 19 . Tho 
follovvi ng 1J.cc ,:unts cr.n t r)u ch :Jnly th G hiE,h s pots 2 nd no o.tt GIllpt i s  {;uo d e  to 
b e  complGtc:..  

BL,CI( & . iHl.TE ..... . Hi3LZH : Fot 2. Z:-)od Y G2r : lew in 11Uub0rs ::>.t H118Gling ( Shiolds ) ,  
?ittsbur gkl , ,2," . ( Vcm C18ve ) c.nd IbrgcntOi'm ( H i:.l1 ) . 

PROTrlm�O'I'",a.y -�LPJJLLR : One; ,?t Youngst.ovin ; O. on .',pri l 30 ( 1icLauglllin ) re nd ono 
rt 'OTtle01bg I.')n j.J,?y 13 ( S11icld s ) . Ttl C B o B .C . gl':' U[': f ,jund four or .:E.'ivG sing
ing 1:1)O_10 S  [,1 ()l1g tliG Sllsn ' ndc.rdl Ri vc,r ::Ol1 ? Ic;;r 19-�O " nd l:)c [� tcd ::� nc st th i';re . 

:101E::..:r;:,TIlTG ::r,,',HBLEf� : One £:t Y:'Ul1i;stO-,'J il , O .  Ol� ,,�pril 23 VI::�S only tho sec ::>nd 
lir.honing C ounty rocord ( ;,.jcL<.,ug111in & HciLlcrdingor ) .  

BLU:C-�. iIl:Gf;D 1[" RBLER: Unusue. 1l3r C 'J!,�::on rt Nc rth Prrk , Pc . thi s 3ToE:r ( B o  Scheid el 
f� Vl�n Clc VG ) . ,,� singiEg nle,lG at >Ic:rg.::'Lt ::;vin fro, ; ;',pril 29 t .  e.t le-nst 
I,ii�y 13 w a s  unu su:'.l (HC'.ll . )  

BREWSTEri' S nl,RBLSR : CtF:p1l1" n '::'.nd Cr,in S1J.,\,T (11'10 of th GS O hybrids a t  Bp,l'nc. svillc , O o  
o n  �'�::'Jr 5 Ct 

TENNESS:E.E; ;,hR3L':::R :  cr rlj- 1' (; C'.")1' Q c:t ::?i ttsbu1'EP , ?E: .  on .;,pri l  29 ( V.�l C leve ) . 

OR., I;G:�-CRO';JIED ' '-.:.1:"!.BLEl1 : T:i O r c c .);c c;s : dt;.V I; ,,:,t ;k'1' g."nt c:wn UfcCue ) "ll d I\7£J' 11 
C'.t :::?2rnc s vil::.E; , O .  ( C :-'.irL & C l w.p:F,n) . 

N_'lSh\TII IZ :"!�'!RBL�R : 
th�y -.'J oro thG 

T11e. best f�.i&:ht in s (:;v;:;ra 1  Y G[!rs . V2l1 C le vo r epcr ted that 
soccmd n:i s t  e.bund· n t vVEtrblsr 'lt Pi tt sburgl1, p.<: . 

YELLe- ' ;J<JmL=-�]: ,'jr1'ivcc1 c t  Bluefiel d ,.:m ,', pl' il 2 5 ,  th c b t<;st dp,tG Icn r 0c cr d 
(Dickins ()!l ) .  Els l,wl1ore an iv' ]. W C'. S  ;, p ri J. 27 -29 . Still r.:1.igl'2.ting in nill;:b o rs 
[!t Prc.s�uu Isl e,  Pr . •  on ; ';-[''j- 19 ( HdLlC2.'dinger ) .  

C;,PE ::LY �;;,a.BLEE. : _ ,rriVLd t bout ()n ti!'.h; bu t VJ['.S lew in nUilbors l'.t FlOS t ple.cos . 

BL:, CK-THRO .. 'YiD BV ;::� : r" RBLZR : Ri�ru "' t  ;Ti1u .. 1 5_ng this species ne.s SCGn there on 
I12Y 5 ( Shie ld s ) 0 

i.fYRTLE �LR:31,� :R : <ll'l'iv ��l Vc x'icd fl'Oi;i (;nrly : t Pit tsburgh , Pi . l,;,::.y 22 -Van Cl eve ) ;  
to on tL1G e. t  Bluefield ( i.pril 12-DicLins on) e.nd ; .IorGant oi'il1 ( .r:·,pri l 15-Hf1.1l ) 
t 1 t t " Th . l '  ( , ' 1  "" ,  S� ' '1 d ' (J t. (; e. :1 c . ;  lEg "prJ. ?. C>- !llG __ S ) . 
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BL',CK-TI-iROLTED GR::::;;':;I'Z �!J.;';RBV';�·: : ;,rl'ivC'.l vm s on I.pril 28 et pr!:'.cticc.lly all 
s tati :ms, 2. little lc,te . 

BL,C lffiURNL, �\J \iLRBLER: Norme.l arriv0.1 e nd a good f li:tJ t .  

B;,Y-BJ:lli:',STSD :'T"',RBLT::R: L vory good flight c. t  ['.11 stC'.tions . Gram esti ;netsd thr.t 
ho s r�vl o.t lGc�s t  1200 c,t Gib so nie. , P:: . on l:Icy 12 . 

l'ELLO: '!-'IrIROi,'IED l':;.RBLER: R;}rdy r oport od, this s pe cies we.s S Gen c; t Point 
Plc. e. se.nt on l'fey 5 (Hurley ) . 

BL.CKPOLL �:!;.RBLI;R: :.n er�rly ro c ord ,2 t Whec ling on �!fiJT 5 (Shields ) . T110 flight 
ViC,S li ght in nost plc. c es . 

PINE J.:.RBL:S£1: Ono i.l t C loveli::nd, O. wh erG it i s  r2.ro on Fey 12 ( Skc ggs ) . 

PR:.IP..IL �LRBLER : Tlns is a rar e  bir d in 'w estern P onnsylvP.niE'. but t·,'lO recor d s  
cc�m8 in : ;,}r il 29 c�t Cl,:- rksvillc ( Bell en d  j:!iry 6 �t Lc.trobc ( .:.uGrsvmlds ) . 
This first }:novm brGcding rec or d for IfIars rr. ll County W2.S Gstr,blishcd wh en 
B .  Shi el d s  f ound roc ontly fledged birds thero on Juno 13 . 

LOUISI.JL, ' LT.SRTHl1USH : Tlle c;nly Llid-:lpri l s p oci es whicl1 e.rrivcd on tiL1e . 

CO�:NE;CTIC1JT ·.I.:.RBIER : OnlY :!l18 r cport , Pl�osq.ue Isl e , Pa s on l�'DY 19 ( Hcimerding or ) . 

lfOURNING C·'!. ,RBL::'-:"'1: Ono D.t Pittsburgh, P:-::. .  'who r e  it is r 3.ro, from Irry 6 t:> 23 
( Vr:n C lo ve ) . Ono in VJhc01ing in Illid-}f:W ( G .  Braiding )  and soon e. t Bo.rnes
ville, O .  1-'1h oro it is rO.ro on H.:'Y 24 (Cci. n & C hnpnwn) . The B . B . C . group 
S :W ::1l1 0 in Berkeley C ount.y on IJry 19 0 Hall vms p.b lo to lOCE'.to only one 
singing ml"l e on t he Cheat lioUl1tnin brooding' grounds , lir.y 25-26 .  

�';rLSON' S 'I:.RB1BR: < I  VGry fine yor:-.r with rep or t s ,:f g')od numbcrs C ODing f rc) m  all 
ovc_r t he regian . 

BOBOLINK : Th \; oe.rliest arriv.".l ViC.S :, pril 28 C'.t E2. st Liverpool (LC'.itsch ) £:11d th e 
latest : fc.y 10 pt C l", r!':sviE c, P,'" , ( Bell ) . 

ORCI-L.',RJ) ORIOL=: :  ballY El0r c . ropor ts th-':'. n usu!"l . S Go n  in Clovcla nd, O .  whe rG it is 
rC'.r e  en Lir>y 19 ( Skc.ggs ) .  ShiGlds f::"Ul:d e. nest o.t )!hc cling on June 10 . 

RUSTY BL.:,CKSIRD : S oon at ?ym-::'. tuning Lc.ke , ?2 . •  D.S la te 2.S :iby 6 (.:,ud . Soc . of 
\iI()st . h<n ... 112. f ide V2.n C leve ) . 

CC l},jQ]\: GR;,erCL:;:; : Phil lips r eported nG stil1g lmd orvi c'-3' 2. t �'T11cGling on ;,pril 5 .  

SC:'IRLET T • .l\L.GER : 4lrrivc:l dc.tc s  r}erc :.pri l 22 C.t Bluefield ( Dickins on) to :!1!:�'" 5 
2.t E2..st Livurpool , O .  (LcitsCh ) . The bte d eVel opment of the fi)li-:'.go m:'. do 
this b ird co nspicuous '�l1d i:1any n,)l1-bir ding p o opl", C()[ilmGntvd on s e eing c 
I fB1:::cl-:-ningcd r Gdbirdll • 

SUl:il .. 18R T_',N,·.GER : Tho :mly roport froLl out side it s normnl r2l1go cC'nG freel 
Gib s ·;;nie. , Pcc . -:)11 June; 11-17 (Gro;il) . 
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BLUE GR O-SBE" K :  �'. very unusuClJ. l'o cord ViC'S ono nt G·ibso ni2 , PC' . •  on LileY 1 5  ('Qrom) .  

INDIGO BUNTING: This spe cies e.rrivod in nUillb er s  with t ho l�pr il 27-29 Vie.ve which 
is a littlo e nr� . 

DICKCISSEL : Chnndlcr f ound one e.t Che ster on �!rey 19 ,'-'11 d the B . B . C .  gro up S!'W e.t 
least f iv e  in :� fiel d  nonr Ch::.rlo S TOil n on !I:JY 20 . 

EVENIFG GROSBE1.K : still in tlle vicinity of Cle vel :Lnd , O .  on l,pril 14 ( BE'�rb :mr ) 
;::: nd L .  Smwc.b r ep or t ed than. nt Kingw JC d until l1"r'Y 1 .  

PURPLE FINCH : :. go ed flight in late l.pri l in m',;s t pl: ..... c os .  

PINE SI SKIN: Ed.E;.ordinger r GPor t ed a f lec k of !"'.ro und 500 c:t Youngstown , O .  on 
�',pril 11 ,"n d s ev.:;r;:-�l thor e (Jil 1", pri l 2 8 .  R=p or tsd from En s t  Livcrpo ol , O. on 
IIpy 9 (L d  tsCh ) Mel P,y-mo.tuning Lake, P!"'. . on I:II:·y 6 U,u d .  S o c . of ' I;�,st Pcnm . •  ) 

"� !1-II 'l'L-- ':D:G=D CHO:?SBILL : TWGnty five w ere Vi it 11 th e si skins At Youngskwn , O.  on 
. . 1 1 1  ( " r . '  eli \ ",prl.� _ Humer 1 ngcr J 0 

}LESL O�T '  S SP RRUJ : Low in nU;""lb C'l's in tho C lG vcb .. l1 d ,  O .  r egi on ( Skaggs ) 0 1.:?pe 'lrod 
ngdn c::.t t h e  Bec,r R:;ck Lrke r Ggiml c::t Vl11 col ing ( Phillips o.nd Shields ) ren d 
ShiGlds f our:d cc nsst t here ·:m June 3 0 .  

B.,Cl-[.1·,I� I S  SPJ .. aRO�·! : The E oB . C .  group fou.nd (mo ? t  tTof fer s on C ounty on if.c'il 19 . 

JUNCO : Lnst s eo n  d :::t '3 s  rnug0d f rom .;,pril 29 at �;IhGeling (Phillips) t o  Liry 20 in 
B e2.vor C ounty, PC' . (Loster ) . 

CHIP?Il'JG SP .:,RIlOrJ: 

( J .  Hmdlnn) 
nt Blue fi eld 

l.rrive l ck.tos Vi or e 4'ipri l 1 ret B ucl-clcy (Ea ctzley ) nnd Ch2rleston 
to llpril 11 c t  llIorgc:ntol'll1 ( licCuQ & Hall ) . H o-w 8v8r , not r ec orded 
until tiE: very lnte de.to cf <Ipri l 18 ( Dicldnson) . 

TREE SP1,R.t10H: .;,pril 2 8  C. t  Cle::rksvillG , P" . ( Bell) en d ;,pr il 30 C'.t E n s t  L i  v:Jrpool,e. 
(L,:itsCh) VIero lnte depnrtur e d2.tGs . 

� mITE-CROVlNED SPii..qRCW : .' goed flight in lao s t  p12 c c s , from :i.pri l 2 7  t o  IJ-:y 18 . 
Skaggs b ." nd cd n bir d :�f the G'.'uboll s sub sPGci os d m.lloughby , O .  C1 l.Tr.:.y 13 . 

(JHITE-THHO;, TED SP;,R.-qC�·'l: 1,f t or t":J O  spri ngs .)f low nur:ib ors the fligh t I'lD.S normc�l in 
mo s t  pla c es 2. nd th e birds VJo1'G s c m  as }C. t� n s  I:In;y- 21 "t Clr'.rksville , Pc . (Boll) 

FOX SP.,RRC\'!: '1\"[0 lr te dntos w er o  <'jpril 22 nt Pitt sbu r gh , P.? .  (Vo.n C love ) rnd 
Lpril 30 at Hhecling ( GorL1:"'n ) : 

LIN COU,J! S SP"·Jl.1Q:T: Pr es ent 2.t C l!' rksvi llc , Pt' . f1'OE1 IJpy 10 to 15 ( Bell ) . Un

usunlly C01,11:10n D.t :1.101' g"nt ':)';m , .. )11 �j['y 13 ( H.:::l l) . 

SLT Tffl S LormS.H,JR : ScvGrt.l SCC1 south cf Colt.uubus,  O .  ( Burtt ) . 

Not u :  Unl ess c> thE.;r:l i sG designJ.tcd, 3.11 pln ccs in t he nbovc c.c c cunt :::1'6 to b E:: 
unders t ood c.s r Gf erring to tho stc;.to cf' ;;!os t  Virgi nio. . 

Goor t�e J..� . H£.ll 
;.TJrg::mt)o:.l1 , �'!est Vir §;inii:\ 

Contributi'ns f '.)1' t11G SGo. s ::I11 , July- 1 t ·) Scpt. cmb(:r 30 .<c.re due on Octob lT 10 . 


